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The Report says Il t i encouraging
to know that many who were for-
mnerly connected with this School,
have, during the late revival, becorne
the subjects of the saving grace of
God, thus affording a fuifillment of
the divine promise, -4Cast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou sit firid
it after many days."1

A gerxeral sumnaiary of the Report
gives the following statistics: of the
schools :
Nurnber of Teachiers ............. 87
Numbor of Schiolars .............. 543
Numnber of verses and answers froin

the Catecisin............... 75,590
Number of vols. in the Libraries. .. 1,669

We close this notice with an ex-
tract from the Report :

"In presenting the report of our
Sabbath Schools for the past year,
your Commîttee is gratified at the
prosperity indicated by the returns
fromn the three schools connected
with this Circuit. It is also a plea-
sing feéature to observe that while
there is a numerical increase in al-
most all the particulars furnished
by the statistics, spiritual influences
have also been at work, and many
of the scholars have professed a
justifying and saving faith in Christ.
The gracious revival of the work of
God, with which the society at large
bas been visited, bas found its way
into our Sabbath Schools, produc-

in g those results which are the great
and chief objecta of a Sabbatlh
Sehool instruction. The adaptation
of this, and kindred institutions to
deal with mind in its incipient exer-
cises, where the principles of scrip-
tural truth and holiness are faithfully
inculcated, in preparing it to appre-
ciate and receive salvation, and
whien received to contribute to its
permanence and stability, is at once
obvious ; but when the Di% mne sanc-
tions are giveri. and God is pleased
te produce living witness of his

power to salvation, then have we
the fuallest demonstration of its use-
fulness and eficiency, and are pre.-
pared t0 incorporate it as one among
those varjous mneans and agoncies,
by which the kingdomn of durkness
15 10 be destroyed, and the kingdom
of Christ establishied throughout the
earth.1

For Mef S. S. Guardian.

HARRISON'S S. SOHOOL.
The youthful readers of the S. S.

Guardian usuaily seeni pleased to re-
ceive facts of interest froin S. S. insti-
tutions.

It is indeed matter of deliglit that
even children of different localities
begin to t'eel interested in t'he reliious
instruction of their tèllow youth.

May such interest greatly increas!
For, we hope to see coming forth1 from
these schooLs many patriots and phi-
lanthropists, who shall dispel feelings
of cold indiffirence, and unite more
tenderly the population of our 2,hris-
tiati lanid. The attendants on these
places of bible learning, from their
age, number, and destiny, forni a por-
tion of community, by no means un-
important; and those who live to,
mark their combined influence on
tho succeeding generation xnay mnarvel
most, that even more assiduous care
was not bestowed on their early cul-
ture.

The above sehIool bas been in suc-
cessful operation three years ; and vie
rejoice exceedingly that it lias already
yielded encouraging resuits. Sys-
teniatically organzied, nt the first it has
steadily increased in attendants, secur-
ing both thc confidence and support
of the nieighibourhood. The Annliver-
sary exercises were held on rflusay,
the i 6th; and the occasion proved one
of greatharmony and delight. Indeed,
the mianner of conducting these joyous
exercises adopted by iheTeachers, and
their sucess in carrying out their plans


